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Help with Pro Bono Reporting

Guardian ad Litem CLE

Need information to complete your attorney registration?
The Foundation is sending letters and emails to its
donors to help report donations. Watch your inbox this
month for your total gift amount in 2018. Find the FAQ on
pro bono reporting here.
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Save the Date: 2019 CCA Conference
On Friday, October 4, the Coalition for Court Access will
host its annual conference bringing Indiana's civil legal aid
agencies, pro bono districts, law school clinics, pro bono
lawyers, members of the judiciary and Court staff together
to network and earn CLE. The conference will be held at
the Ivy Tech Conference Center in Indianapolis.
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Upcoming
Guardian ad Litem
CLE
Southern Indiana Pro
Bono Referrals and
Kids' Voice of Indiana
will host a 6-hour
Guardian ad Litem
CLE, including 1 hour
of ethics, on August 9
in Sellersburg. Find
speaker information
and register online
here.

Scholarship & Award Nomination Deadlines
July 15 is the deadline to nominate a deserving
colleague, firm, or bar association to receive recognition
for their work in pro bono, civic education, or aiding the
legal profession. Find all award criteria here. Current
Fellows of the Indiana Bar Foundation may nominate new
Fellows here, and all other award nominations must be
submitted here by July 15.

We the People Showcase at Statehouse

Two of Fishers High School's We the People units
showcased their knowledge on the U.S. Constitution and
Bill of Rights to Indiana's state legislators last month in
the House chambers. Special thank you to board
member Seamus Boyce for helping organize the event.

"This Program Changed M y Life"
You make it possible to serve young people in High
School Mock Trial, We the People, and
other youth programs with once-in-a-lifetime experiences.
Renew your support for the rule of law with an
unrestricted donation of $1,000 or more through the
Keystone Society. Learn what your donation will do here.
Donate Now
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